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The Honourable Mr. RICHARDSON to move the follo,wing new 
clause in the Rail ways Bill :-

10. The line of railway from Riverhead, in the Province of 
Auckland, to Auckland, in the said province, shall be excepted from 
the provisions of "The Railways Act, 1872," in like manner as the 
portion of ".railway between New Plymouth and W aitara is excepted 
therefrom. 

The Honourable Mr. RICHARDSON to move the following 
clauses in the Immigration and Public Works Bill :-

New qlause to come' in Part IIL, after clause 11 as printed,-
( a.) It shall be lawful for the Governor to reconstruct or repair , 

the whole or any part or parts of the line of road between Hokitika 
and Christchurch, and divert any part or parts of the said road and 
construct such part so diverted, and to expend out of the Middle 
Island Railway Fund Account the whole or any part of the moneys 
from time to time at the said account to the credit of the Provinces of 
Canterbury and Westland respectively. 

New clause to come in Part IIL,, after clause 12,-
(b.) Whenever the Governor deems it expedient to establish a 

ferry under "The Immigration and Public Works Act, 1870," and 
the Acts amending the same, he may for the purposes of such ferry, 
and as a site for a ferry-house and as land to be held with such ferry
house for the use of the person in charge of such ferry, by Proclama
tion published in the New Zealand Gazette, proclaim any parcel of 
land to be taken for the purposes of a ferry, and thereupon the land so 
proclaimed shall vest in the Queen as a ferry reserve, and a copy of, 
such Proclamation may be registered and shall be of the same force 
and effect as a conveyance to the Queen by all persons being owners 
of or int@rested in the said land. All persons being owners of or 
having any interest in any land so taken shall be enti~led to receive 
compensation for such land, the amount whereof shall be ascertained 
in the manner provided by "The Immigration and Public Works Act, 
1870,'1 and the Acts amending the same, with regard to land taken 
for railways. 

New clause to come in Part IV., before clause 14 as printed,-
(c.) 'fhe Governor may from time to time, as he thinks fit, by 

Proclamation in the New Zealand Gazette, revoke either in whole or 
part any Proclamation previously made by the ,Governor under the 
powers contained in "The Immigration and Public Works Act, 1870," 
and the Acts amending the same, or any of them, fixing the com- , 
mencement termination or line of any railway or any part of any 
railway; and the Governor may also, if he think fit, by such revoking 
Proclamation, or by another Proclamation, fix any other commence
ment termination or line of such railway or part of railway in lieu of 
the commencement termination or line fixed in the previous Pro-
clamation. · 

In and by any such revoking Proclamation, the, Governor may 
declare any lands and hereditaments therein described,and authorized 
to be taken by the previous Proclamation to be released and discharged 
from the effect'and consequences of such previous Proclamation, and 
thereupon the lands and hereditaments described in such revoking 
Proclamation shall be released and discharged from the effect and , 
consequences o:f such previous Proclamation, as if the previous Pro
clamation had never been made. 






